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'Ehie c Pngrcgation, (;f Sbcrbrooke ind
(;oldeaw:îîe bias cafled the Rev. A. Nlc-
Leod., of I'arrsbora, to bc thuir pa..dur.

'flic con.- regatioias of Vale Colliery and
Sitli,..aand'b River, in c,,nnection wvitb the
Syriud u(i the Cburcb of Scotland in Pictoit,
and %vith the Prcbbyterian Churchi an
Canada, bave efrectekt a cordial and licirty
unon Th United congregation %%iaI
henceforthbc ke2nown as thc coýn,7,regatioi

o',Vale Colliery qui1 Suther!and's Rziver,"
in cuincetion watb thae JPrebbyterian Church

iu Canada.

WE hope to give! reparts froua -the 1>res.
hyteries of Miramichi, P>. w~ E. Island,
Victoriaý an.i Richmond, »Luincashurg andl
Yarmouth, and Newvfouindlau lu nOur aîext.

Anuaa'rîNAî. copies of tiieApril number
wvill be sent NvIben ordered.

I r ib !eid tiiet on one occabion, whc 'n the
war cloutt bung dark over i3ritain, the wife
of Ilaveluck being.abked what hier hbband
%,vas daing, replied, " I do not know just
wbat lie is-doing but 1 kxow that hie is
trusting (iod andi doing bis dluty.

A STRANiGECUST'OM.- -Duriugy the last
illaîess of the late \Ialiarajahi ofTravaucore,
a inost touching cereinony was perforid,
which bears sanie resembiance ta the lew-
ishi institution of tie scape-goat. A man
was faunai %illing, for a"cansideratian (io,-
000 ralpées), to hèâr the respons1bilitit!, af
the Maliarajahb bins. Ile %vas brougbit in-
ho the-royal preserace, anai after Uie -Brah-
mnins had perforrned certain cereanonies over
hilm, the sický mnan tendexly euibraced, him.
Then lie was led out af the country of
Tra vaucore iuta the Tinnevelly district,
witlî a charge neyer ta, ietiarn. Ohi that
the pour dying king couli Laut have laid bib
sins, on the real Sin-bearer-our precious
Lard and Saviour !- 1da' yoilcn,

wvoman. Th'le messeaiger, being ignorant,
could give nu0 accouait of bier staie, except
thît -she uni-3 a veaygooi %irrin and very
happy, an'l %vas now.at the enad of a wehl-
sp)ent lire tiacefore sure ofgoing tohleaven.
Ibhe miaVi'stcr ient, saw she %%as vcry ill,
tna atternd few kind inquiries about lier
badily cobidition, said, *- Veli, 1 nnderstaaid
you ara lu a very peaceftal state of minai,
dependineg ui)on iý îell.spent life."

The dying waain an loakeci bard at hiar
«and said :*"VYes, I arn-lu the caîjoyaneait
of pence. You are quite right-sweet
peace, and that froni a weil-spent-life. But
it is the weii.slent -hie aor Jesuis ; flot any

diagbut His; uot auly merits, but His
blood."

Ves. Only ane Man has spent a ife tiat
bias met ail the requiremeîts of God's lîoly
la%', anai on wbicb we ean rest before God.
Yet it isalso. truc that.they who masabso-
luiley.rést thus tbaoug1, life on the merits
af Christ. alone are those %vho, by Ris
grace, so, live as ta have the testiany of'
their conscience ta their sincere aim tu
"hive hoiily, righteousiy, and godly in tlae

%'orld, anai often, as in this Case, tq wiaî
the testiany-of athers ta theiir" weII-spent
ife."-Bfii.rh Afessenger. -
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